
ADDRESS
... OF ,THE CARRIER OP THE
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER,

January 1, 1860.

Another New Year’s Jay has come,
Bright and glorious as tho sun,
And the Carrier comes to greet you;
Greet you with his New Year’s song;

■ Greet you ns he’s always wont to
On this happy day of days.
Therefore, patrons, moot himkindly,
Kindly smile upon tho Carrier ■FordHS-faithful-dutics-to-you;-: -

" And his weekly visits to you,
Leaving the nows regular as clock-work,
Only—when ho happens to miss you.

But wc havd'niuoh to tell of troubles,
Troubles that have lately sprung up,
Sprung up down at Harper’s Ferry,
In the State of Old Virginia,
How “Old Brown” did free tho slaves and
Conquer the State—almost—hardly.
How Captain' Cook, tho noble warrior,
Had escaped and boon arrested,
Had been tried and been convicted.
But Virginia she did “fetch ’em,"
Fetched’em up to please the people,
And stretched their nooks just ns she ought to.

But if they’d hang such men ns Greely,
Sumner, Giddings, Halo, and Smith,
Then the Union would bo rid

.

Of-tho vilest reprobates , -..

That e’er disgraced America’s soil, -
Or e’er breathed of Freedom’s air.,

In tho street of South Hanover,
In the city of Carlisle,
Stands a mansion in the hack-ground,
Occupied by an honest laborer,
•Laborer for the people's good
And tho benefit of our city.
Though tliis man is of small stature,
Scarcely four feet does he measure,
Yet he’s honest and he’s useful,
Useful as a man of Business,
Useful as a'clerk or hanker.
Is this man of whom wb speak.
He’s never been of dark crimes guilty,

. Never committed theft or wrong; *

. Though ho sometimes takes, a drink,
vDrink of,“ Minuie-rifle brandy,”
- Or perchance a nip of “tangle-foot,”

■ Yet he’s surely, always sober.
But the-people they will slander,
Slander men because they’re pOox-,
And the hero of our "story .
Is,attacked by their vile slang," ,

Because he lives on honest labor,
And strives to do the best ho can.'
But his fame they cannot , darken,
Fame' that he has won most nobly,
Noblefor the many evils
That he had to overcome
Which flows,from scoffs of wicked men
Whoso minds are bent on doing evil.
You say ho drinks too much.bad whisky,
AVhisky that will kill him.surely, ■But say up more about his drinking, .
So long ns he his_work attends to:.His bprth is tliat of paper-carrier,
And his name is Geokoe t. Goi/cher.

Oft he’s. seen at noon or morn,
With his paste-pot and his brush,.
Spreading his nows upon the trees,
Of some theatre or some concert,
Or perchance a fresh arrival
Of old goods at some new store.
Thus with ladder, bills, and paste-pot,
Boca,ho travel'o'or our'town;
Now ho starts'upon a gallop—
Now upoh, his ladder porches.
Eor indeed a ladder’s needful .
For a man as small as lie. .

Now on trees lie daubs Ins paste,
Daubs it oh most awful thickly, ■And then slaps his poster On it,
Slans it on—a-—upsulc%dou'n I
"Well, mistakes will often happen
Even to the best of men.

. Sometimes ho gets a little “blinoy,”
. Blihey ’cause the wind his eyes hurt !

And sometimes too much expose:

But still with daring recklessness,
■And almost at thelightning’s speed.

• He .pastes his'bills up and is gone.

■But let us now, our subject-change
And to the College campus roam ;

To.the place where.often happen •
Things of very, startling nature ;

Fights and scjuibblcs 'moug the young ones
Which the town folks know not of.

Oft the students got their “backs up,”
'Cause the town boys want some fun,
And take possession of their “fixing,”
Fixing’ called My them “gymnasiums,”
Fixing’ that'the students' put up,
Put up sonic two years ago.
Those attempts result in squabbles,
And' sometimes in petty lights,. ■And often cause “ irrepressible'conflicts !”
Not like those at Harper’s Ferry,-
Got up tofree the Southern niggers,
But merely for .excitement's sake.
But wo must speak of-some great evils,Evils of our own -little city;
Evils that had best, bo looked to
Since there’s danger in delay;
The evils that wo.now allude to
Are the rowdies on the Square.
At all hours, either day .or night,
loafers on the Square arc seen,
Such as Naso Lane, oft called “Piney,”
And worthless Howard, alias “Duke,"And a host of other niggers
Ofabout the.same repute.

But there are not only niggers'
loafing round the public corners,
But many whites who are no bettor
Than their “ colored brethren’’ are;
For with them they make quite free .
And all drink “rot-gut” from one bottle.
Gould not this a stqp'ho pat,to
By the Council of our Borough.
Aud the rascals he uprooted
From the places otherwise handsome,But now polluted by their slang
And detested by the people.
But we’ll cease to talk of things -
That wo know not much about :

VTe will but say a fow words more
To remind our readers of their duty,

their duty to tho carrier,■bo the carrier of their papers.
Bet the merry jingle, jingle,Of the silver dimes and quarters,Bo in your-Carnor sbreeches pocketHeard, to cheer tho weary CarrierAnd you will bd forever rememberedBy your Carrier, GEORGE L. GOUCEEU.

Washington National Monument. ThePostmaster of tho town of Nevada, California.Ims forwarded $lOl dollars os tho contribu-tion for tho completion of tho WashingtonNational .Monument deposited in the box atthe post office of that place during tho month
of October. This is thirty dollars more than
was sent bv the tiwn of Finn, Mass., whichh'tw up to tills time headed the list.

Consul to Havre—Tho President liasnominated to the Senate, Francis J. Gmnd,Fsq., ns Consul to Havre. The nomination
has not yet been acted upon.

itSy Why is a chicken sitting on a fencelike it cent? Ans.—Tim head.is on one side
and the (ail on tho-other.

/ A CARD.

THOMAS M. BIDDLE; Attorney-at-Law,
No. 273 Sonth Fourth street, Philadelphia.

December 22, 1859—6-

11. NEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

OFFICE with Wm, 11. Miller. Esq., South
Hanoverstreet, opposite tho Volunteer Printing

Office. “

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1359—tf.

S. V. BURY,

Attorney at law. office in RUccm’s
Hall, rear of the Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

, JOHN lIAYS,
ATTOENEY AT LAW. ,

OFFICE opposite “Marion Hall,” Wosl
Main street, CnrlisliA Pa.

Carlislo Deo. 22, 1959 V '

J. J. BENDER, M. D.

Homceopathist physician, sur-
gcou and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

street, formerlyoccupied by Dr. Smith.
Dnrlislc, Dec. 22, 1860.

A CARD.

DU. JNO. K. SMITH respctfully announ-
ces to his- old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his henllh greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle.

Office on Main street, one floor west of tho Rail-
road Depot, where he can be found at all hours, day
and night/ when not out professionally.,.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

»R. I. C. LOOMIS, DEN-

South Hanover Street, next door to the Post Of-
fficc.

. N. B.—Will bo absent from Carlisle the lust ten
days ofeach month.

Carlisle, Dec. 22,, 1850.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHX,

From the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.■ ■ .Office at flicresilience ofhis mother, East Lout'
or street, .three doors below Bedford.

Carlisle, I)cc. 22, 38511. ...

New Coal and Lumber Yard.

THE subscribers have tills day entered into-part-norebip to trade in COAL AND LUNBER.—
•IVb will 'have constantly on bund and furnish to or-
dor,-all kinds and quality of

' SEASONED LUMBER,
such ns Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing nnd Pinstoring Lath, Shingling, imth, Worked
Plopring, Weatherboarding, Posts, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chesriut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
ears ofour own wo can furnish, bills to order ofany
length nnd size at the shortest notice nnd on the
most reasonable terms, Our worked hoards will
be kept under cover so .that they can bo furnished
dry at all times. .

■—■=- Wo will, constantly
havo.on hiind all kinds,

clean to any part
Pff/of the borough; to wit:

Valley, ’Luke
Fiddler, Locust Moun-

t*" ' tain, Lobborry, ‘ Trov-
• erton, Broken, Egg,

Sfovo and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to
soli at the lowest prices.

Best quality, of Linlel^u^no^s , and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. Yard J
west side of Crammer School; Main St

. ARMSTRONG & HOPPER,
Carlisle, DeCi 22,1859;

• Wow Coal Vard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber •wouldrespectfully call tlio I
attention of Limclmvnevs anil tlio, citizcns'of I

Carlisle, and the surrounding couutfy generally, to ]
; bis NEW COALYARD, attached tohis Ware Ilouao, j

[ bn West High street, where ho will keep constantly
on hand a largo supply
of thb best quality of
Coal, to wit:

Li/kcns Valley, Luke
Fuller, Pine Oroide, mu?
jTreverton, Broken, Eyy
and Nut Coal—screen-
ed and dry, all of which
ho pledges himself to

. sell at the lowest possi-
ble prices. Rest qual-

‘y of Limclurnera' and Blacksmith*'. Coal always
on hand. ’ . ’

, All orders left at the Ware House, or’ at bis
residence iu North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to ■ - - J. W. HENDERSON. •

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1359—tf. -

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

■subscriber will nm a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,
between Carlialo und Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.
All goods left at the freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
A Hmchinnii, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
bo delivered in Carlisle the next day.

j. iv. henderson;
lYcrt Hitjh Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1959.‘

JOHN EAniiV, J. It. KONESfAKEII,

Forwarding ~a commission house,
FLOUR &, FEED,

COAL, PLASTER'd- SALT,

The fmascribors'lmving taken tlic Warehouse; cars
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West.High Street, opposite Dickin-
insou College, wonld inform the public, that they
have entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.

The highest market-price will ho paid for Flour,Grain and Produce of all kinds.
They are. also predured to freight produce ami

stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowcsl
rates, with safety and despatch.

, Plaster and Salt kopt -eohstaiitly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal ofall kinds,, embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY, ,

LUKE FIDDLER,
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehurucra' andBlacksmith*' Coal, constantly forsale. Kept, under cover, and delivered dry to anypart of the town.

EARLY A NONEMAKER.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. , 1

Still at the old Business.
LUMBER AND COAL YAPI),

ON the Railroad East of Carlisle, in the
immediate vicinity of the Gas House. The

subscribers have outored into partnership, and aredoing business at the old stand of Shrom A Hoffor,
where will bo found, at all times, LUMBER andOCAL in all their varieties and qualities,

LUMBER.
Boards of every kind, Scantling, Frame Stuff,Shingles, Laths, Worked Flooring, Paling, Posts,

Kails, Ac., and in fact everykind of Lumber usually
found in a well stocked Yard.

COAL, (UNDER COVER.)
No pains will bo spared to furnish Coal for fami-

ly uso, clean and dry, of all sizes and qualities, a-mong which will bo found Lykcu’s Valley, LukeFiddler, Sunhury White Ash, Trovorton, Locust
Mountain, Lohhcry, Ac.' And to our Limo burningfriends nnd Blacksmiths, wo would say, wo can andwill furnish us cheap us the cheapest, and of tilebest quality,
I ’JbS partner will bo on the yard as usual to
lance "bu "my fuvor "B with a cbnlinu-
we solLu • "”“so - Jlmnkful for pastifqvors,

1 yard. continuance of their custom at tho old

Coal, nmt ore constantlyro -Bt"°k °if lumI)0r aIt(I
we Will soil n» low as aiw nU,'Vlnß 'tuitions, which
. Don’t fall to call at tho

D ,r,
"i theborough.

House.
111 “■t tho "ll > yard near the Ous

SintOM,IIODEM M.'BLACK.Carlisle, Dcq. 22, 185D.

Wasuci’i-coljpcs.
TN beauty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”.I’Wluro crpiuls a good Dnguorrodtypo: this isllmopjuion expressed h.v tho lendingphotographic lour-nul# of tho day, both American and English, andthese may bo obtained at tho rooms of Mrs. Brv-nolds’ Leather street, two doors west of HanoverCarlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—tf.

SIXTH ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
CONTINUED SUCCESS OP THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
FROM all sections of tho country subscri-

bers to this popular Art Institution, (now in its
sixth year,) are being received in a ratio unpaaral-
lolcd with that ofany previous year. . t ■Any person con become a member by subscribing
$3 which will entitle him to
Ist—The beautiful Steel Engraving, “SMtspoaro

and His Friends.” -

2d.—A Copy of tho Elegantly Illustrated Art Jour-
nal, one year.. - '

3cl.—A Free Season Admission to the Galleries, 540
Drbudway, Now York.

In addition to which, over four hundred valuable
Works of Art arc given to subscribers as Premiums,
comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines,
Ac., by the First American and Foreign Artists.

The supurb engraving, which every subscriber
will receive immediately on receipt of subscribtion,
intitled

“SnAKS.PBAHE AND HIS FRIEMDS,”
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction. No work of equal value was ever be-
fore placed within the reach of tho people at such a
price. The engraving is of very largo sieo, being
printed on heavy plate,paper, 30 x 38 inches ma-
king a most superb ornament suitable for the walls
of either the library, parlor, or office. ' ‘

It cun bo sent to any part of tho country, by mail,
with safety, being packed in a cylinder, postage pre-
paid.

Think of it! Such a work delivered free ofoharge,
and the Art Journal, one year, for $3.

SubscriptionBwill. be received until tho evening
of the 31stof January, 1860, at which time tho books
will close, and tho Premiums be given to subscri-
bers.

No person- is restricted to a single subscribtion.—
Those remitting $l5 are entitled to six memberships.

Subscriptions from Californio,, tho Canadas, and
all foreign provinces, roust bo $3 50 instead of $3,
in order to defray extra postages.. Persons wishing
to form clubs will apply for a circular of terms, Ac.

Tho, beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving
full particulars, will bo sent on receipt of 18 ots.y in
stamps or coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary, C. A. A.,
546 & 548 Broadway,'New York, -

Subscription also received-by .'

W. J. Sheaukr, Hon. Sec. /or.Carlisle.
- Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

Bargains! Bargains!
, SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY calling atrttfc store next to Kline’s Ho-
tel,, North Hanover street, Carlisle) where you

can buy .Goods at a Saving of 25 per cent, ns the
subscriber is determined to sell his large and wo"
selected stock ofDomestic and Foreign

Dry Goods,
.without reserve, at cost or city prices.
Blenched and unblenched muslins at city prices.
Pillow case muslins and. Shootings "

Apron and Furniture checks w
Tiokings'and'Penit. Stripes u
Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths u
Domostio and Manchester .Ginghams “ .
The best calicoes at 10 ots. and the rest “

Fancy and black Lawns, a
Lnvolla cloth and Dcbogcs u
Bareges and Pongee mixture tl

Plain and figured mouslm-de-laines «

Challics and Barege do-laines u
Silk Poplins and Alpacas . u
Parasols and Umbrellas “

Stella, printed andplain Shawls u
Fine embroidered collars « .
Skeleton and other Skirts • . ' ' il .
Swiss, Muslin, Cambric and Jaconet . u.
Linen Cambric Handkojromefs u
Black and cpPd Silks
Black and opl’d Cloth .
Cassimoros and Merino,Cassimcrcs il

1Kentucky Joans ond-Cassinots t(

Plain and striped cotton pant stuff ' fi
Plain and twilled Linen
White and coPd Flannels .“

Hosiery and Gloves , «

Trunks and CarpptBags "

Country Merchants will do well by calling,ns theywill save expenses, and any one wishing to com-
mence business .will secure himself by buying the
entire stock—one oftlio best stands in town. So ovo'ry one can make.moneyby oalling on

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859,
S. L. LEVI.

Christmas Presents!
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

SAV: HAVEESTICK has just received
• from the city-., ami is now opening a splendid

display of Fancy Goods, Suitable for the, Holidays,
to which h'c desires to cull the attention ofhis friends
and the public. His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty ah.d elegance, and both in quality and
price of the: articles cannot fail to please purchas-
ers. It would be impossible to enumerate his

FANCY GOODS,
w*liich comprises every variety of fancy articles of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
anil trays, fancy ivory,, pearl ans shell card .cases,
ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments, Port Monnaios, of every variety,
Gold Pons, and. Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape-
tcriqs, and a largo variety of lines' fancy statione-
ry. Mato seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladles’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies’ fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the .'toilet, Iloussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all.prices, together with an innumerable variety
of articles elegantly finished, and at low-rates. Al-
so, an extensive- collection of BOOK£>, comprising
the various’English and American Annuals for 1859,
richly omboiished and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children'll Pictorial Pooka, for children of all
ages. His assortment of School Bpoksarid .School
Stationery is -also, complete,'and comprises every--
thing used in .College .and the Schools. Ho also
desires to cull the particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

LAMPS, GIRANDOLES, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everystylo of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, .for.burning either Lard,'Sperm or Ethorial, Oil, togeth-er. with Flower Vases, -Fancy Screens, Ac,' His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Also,

'Fruity Fanci/ Can/ccliojiary, Jfnt#, Preserved.
Pruitc, "

in ovory variety. and all prices, all of which are,
pure and fresh, such as can ho confidently-,recom-
mended to bis friends. His .stock embraces every-
thing in the lino ofFancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to housekeepers which the.public are
especially invited to cull and see, "kt the old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank.

S. W. lIAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, Pec. 22, 1859.

Winter Goods.
THE undersigned Ims just returned from

Philadelphia and New York, with the largest
and most magnificentstock of Goods over brought
to Carlisle, -which for stylo and kboauty are unpar-
alleled; •' . •

Tho Ladies are particularly invited to examine
our varied and splendid stock of

- Dress Goods,
consisting of plain black Silks, fancy do., of every
description, Bayadere and figured do., elegant Vel-
vet Popljns, both plain and fancy. .

• French Merinos, tho largest stock west of the eas-
tern, cities.

Cashmeres, plain andfigured; all Wool Delaines/plain and figured. • a
Shawls, a very largo assortment of over 400—

Stella, Bocha’s, Jacquard, Blaukct and Mourning
Shawls of every quality, variety and price.
.. Flannels; white, Fahey and all wool plaid Flan-

nels.
Valencias; plaid and Bayadere, at astonishinglow figures.
Muslins; over 10,0,00 yards, from tho most cele-

brated manufactures in the U. S. at all prices," both
white and unbleached.' t

Linens; a large stock of every description, Table
Cloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from tho best
manufacturers iu Ireland.

Ginghams; a very large assortment.
Calicoes; an assortment consisting, of over 20,-000 yards, and at prices to suit tho times.
Trimmings; a very .handsome, and well selected

lot of “Ladies’ Dress Trimmings,” to suit every va-
riety of Dress poods.

Gloves; Kids, Guuntlos, Silk A Cotton Gloves for
Ladies nnd children.

Mourning Goods; black French-Merinos, blaok
Cashmeres, all wool Delaines, figured"Delaines, Co-
hurgs, and every variety of Mourning Goods fordress, crapes, veils, collars,. Ac.
, Ribbons; wo would call the attention of the*la-

dies to our largo stock of well selected Ribbons.
. Gentlenten’s wear; Cloths, Casaimeres, Satinets,Velveteens and Cords ; over 10,000 yards of Satinets

at very low prices. . ...

Carpets; a largo nnd well selected stock of Car-
pets of every description of over 6,000 yards.

Hanover Gloves; tho far-famed nnd well-knownHanovor Gloves, are only sold by mo, ns I am theonly authorized agent for the' sale pf them in this
county. .Wo hnvo justreceived COO pairs of them.

My store is at tho old stand, in Hanovor street,nearly opposite tho. Post Office. Give us a call and
.examine our stock. A. W. BENTZ-.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

LEIDICU & SAWYER,
XTAVE just returned from the Eastern ci-XX ties with a largo and well selected stock ofWINTER GOODS, to which they respectfully in-
vite tho attention of buyers. embraces every-thing now nnd rare thrown in tho market by recentimportations and- auction sales, including fancyBILKS, newest styles; Velvet Poplins, elegant figMerinos, fig. Paris Delaines, satin finished Valonltins, and all other kinds of Dress Goods. Also alargo assortment of *

Broclia Shawls,
Scotch, Waterloo, double rovcraiblo and Bay StateShawls, Mantles, Regions, from wholesale manufac-tures, acknowledged tho host stylos in town.

*’ u
.

rs - £“rsr?urB in cvcr
-
v variety, Sablo Stono,

Cuffs and Muffs, Russianfitch, Nronoh, Sable, and American fltoh. Chil-dren’s Furs ofnil kinds;, wo wnrraht them all froofrom moths, having purchased diroot from mauu-
tures.

Ladies and Gentlemen will find on inspection a
full lino of every class of goods, kept in a first classdry good store. ForHoliday presents wo are fully
prepared with a fine stock of fancy and desirablegoods.

. Wo fool prepared with Oils largo additionof newgoods to our former stock, to suit the wants of all
in our lino. Wo ask an inspection of our goods.—No trouble or attention spared in showing them.

LEIDICH & SAWYER.Cnriwle, Doe. 22, 1859.

_ r t
fish;

XX Shad inbarrels, half-BSSftaaat
, Carlisle, Dec. 22,180'J. WM. BENTZ.

9Tow Is the time for Bargains

■ IN FALL AND WINTER GOODSI^.
A< the -New Store, comer e/N. Hanover and ZoulHer

streets, ■»

THE undorsigaed returns thanks for the pa-
ronago bestowed upon-him by tfiopublic* and at

the samo tirao respectfully that ho hafi'
justreturned from Philadelphia, and is now open-
ing a new lot of JFALLand WINTER

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting inpart as follows* and which ho is deter-
mined to sell.at the lowest cash prices..

SILKS, DUCALCLOTHS, Challios* Alapaoos* Dc-
Lamcs*.Doßqgos, Lustres, Poplins,Lawns* Borages*
Brilliants, French and Scotch Ginghams* Prints*
Gloves, Hosiery* Collars, Handkerchiefs* Ac,

.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every stylo and
-quality: : —:—r* —'

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods,

Cloths* CassimoroS; Vestings* Flannels* Muslins/
Tickings* Stripes* Cheeks* Calicoes* Cottonadcs, Lin-
ens, Sheetings* Denims; Nankeens* Mar-
seilles* Quilts* colored and white Carpet Chain* Ao.
Parasols and Umbrellas, . Also, a largo and splcn-
dip assortment ofBONNETS, HATS, CAPS, Boots
dad Shoes. A superior lot of fresh

GROCERIES,
Teas, Coffee, Sugar* Molasses* Rice, Spices* Ac.—
Having selected my entire stock with the greatest
oaro and the lowest cash prices* I can assure my
friends and the public generally, that I will do all
in my power to make my establishment'known as
the " HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS."—
Those who wish to purchase will find it to. their ad-
vantage to coll and examine my stock before pur-
chasing.

fiST*! will pay thohighestraarkctpricofor./?UT-
TEIt, EQQS, BAGS, SOAP and BBIEB FBUIT.

J. A. HUMRICH.
Carlisle, Pod. 22,1050.

" NEW GOODSI
AT OOXLBY’S NEW STORE.

TTCJST returned from the city, and nowopen-
ing a largo assortment of ologant and fashion-able.

WINTER GOODS,
Ladles* Cloth Cloaks and Shawls in groat variety.— \

i Dross Goods of all the now stylos, handsome
I and yory fttn assorlmont Trl-

m-1 nnngß,-Cloak 'fasßoir, JTORB, good '&

jchcap. of. &U kinds, Calicoes,
| Muslin dolaincs, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-

dies- Cloaks, Ac. '
Tho stock is now large ahd complete. My old

friends and.customers, and all others in want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine ray now stock and secure goodbargains, op-
posite tho Railroad Depot.

. Also, SOOTS and SHOES. ‘ A.lot of prime Mo-
rocco Roots and Shoos for Ladies arid Misses, of
"Willis’ celebrated make, just received.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

Good! Tory Good!

JUST received at tlie cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, Ipts of good things, a part of which

are the following: ,
Hermetically sealed Ponchos, fresh,

“ , . “ Tomatoes, u
.** - Corn, .
** ' .Peas,, ;• •

Asparagog, - JK
if Oysters,. u
" Lobsters, tl
“ ‘ Pino Apple, "

“ Turtle Soup, “

“ . - Sardines, “

Mince Moat, Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow, Piccalli-
li, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olives, Tomatoe
Katsup, -Walnut do., Mushroom do., Popper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder, Bologna,
Sausage, Macoaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish of all kinds, Spices, Qucenswaro, fine So-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 Gorman. Sixes,, and the
very best LIQUORS in the State, Confectionery and
Fruit, &c., which wo offer to the public at the low-
est prices for cash, * WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850.

Something New!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT AND SEED

. STORE. ,

MB. STIUCKLEU & BROTHER, have
• just opened, in the room formerly occupied

by Shryqbk, Taylor ,& Smith, Zug's,new building,Main St, ;two doors cast of the . markethouse, al3?£‘?,aBßortT]?® ll£ ®f Agricultural Implements and
fertilizers, which they uro prepared to. sell on .the'
.most ToaßonablOsto*ms^J>->—i

The stock embraces v , ~ ■
Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Hay, Straw and OdrnFodder Cutters,Reapers, Mowers, Drills, Cra-

dies, Scythes, Corn Shellcrs, Forks, Shov-
els, Hoes, Rahe?, Pruning Knives,

Whetstones for Mowers, and ev-
j . cry other article ucccsaa- •

, ry for farm use.
They also intend keeping- in addition, a full as-

sortment of Cedar, and Willow Ware, includingSpain’s Patent Churn, Brooms. Brushes, Butter-
workers, Butter Forms, Prints,Ladles, Butter Tubs,‘Bowls, &c.

Also, Fruit, Garden'and Flowcr.Secds; Seed Po-
tatoes of the best Varieties. They are constantlymaking additions to their stock, and will use every
exertion to supply the‘wants of the agricultural
community. ,

They have also thoagodoy foy Evans & Watson’*Salamander Safes, . *

Orders loft at the store for'fruit and ornamentalTrees, Flowers and fertilizers, will bo attended topromptly.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—1y.

GREATARRIVAL OF WINTER CLOTHING.

THE subscriber has returned from the Eas-
tern Cities/with a largo'and well selected stock

WINTER CLOTHING,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING Goods, Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, Ac., which ho can sell at
such prices, aa to astonish,the natives;

Having taken particular pains to select goods es-
pecially adapted for this market, ho can assure his
customers, that they are well and fashionably made.

Buyers will find it to their interest to examine his
stock, as ho has determined to sell upon tho motto
of “SMALL PROFITS." 1

P&" Remember the old Stand, near tho Market
House. ASHER WEIL.

Successor to Steiner it’ Rro’s.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, ,1859. ’

Gold and Sliver Plenty.

TO be saved by calling at the. subscriber,-who has justreturned from, the Eastern cities,
with tho largest stock of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS, over brought to Carlisle. 1

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Merinos, (plain and figured,) Goborgs) Do-
Laincs, all prices, alma cross Overs, Oriental Lus-
tres, Alacians, and a large assortment of Plain and
Figured Bilks, Alapaccas,' Bombazines, &o.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undcrslccvcs, Handker-

chiefs, Flouuoings, Edgings, Imoos, Insertings, Ad.
Bonnets and Ribbons.

A good assortment ofhpnnots and ribbons.
Shawls and Mantillas.

Stella, (of every description,) Chasmoro, Brooha,
Thibet Wool, (Black and colored,) Bay State andGentlemen’s Shawls.' Mantillas ofall kinds.

. Domestic’Goods. ■Muslins, Tickings, Qipghams, Checks, Osnaburgs.and linen and Cotton Shootings.
Gloves and Hoisery.

A largo lot ofHoisory and Gloves, such as men’swomen s, and children’s. Gloves and Hoisory ofallkinds. ‘ J

Gentlemen’s Wear,
Cloths, Casgimoros, Joans, (plain and Barred.)

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
onXto’oriSwulta?’ rag “ni hompCarpo“-

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A largo assortment of Trunks and CarpetBags.A liberal patronage and you will bo rewardedRemember the old stand, a few doors oast of thoCarlisle Bank. . P ARNomCarlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. ARNOLD.

NEW FALL GOODS.Lf™RE nA S^VYEB- at tKeir NEW•JLiSTORE, East Mam street, two doors boiowMartin s hotel, respectfully announce to tho publicthat they have received from thobest importing andjobbing houses of Now York and Philadelphia Zlargest and best selected Slock of Fall and Winter
DRY GOODS,over offered in Carlisle, embracing all kinds andqualities of DRESS GOODS, (latest Paris style?,)Shawls of every description, Cloth Mantles in everyvariety, FTRS,fresh and direct from tho manufac-turers, MourningDro^j.Goods, in all tholrvarietiesmen s and boys’ cloths and enssimorcs, men’sShawls, Drawers and Undershirts, Hoiscry of nil

Rin
8
or •th ° scason

,! Alexander’s oolobratcdorrVoSo ,r ’ m °™ry sbado and number, HOOPSKIRTS, Hanover, Buck Gloves, warranted genu-ine,- puck Gimntibts, .EMBROIDERIES RIBBONS, DRESS TRIMMINGS; sampleto™]
sortmont of all otlior kinds of Dry Goods. Vo willbo making constant additions to our stock duringtho season. LEIDICH & SAWYERCarlisle, Doc. 22, 1859)

GASLighters and Wax Tapers can bo' had
at Philip Arnold’s.

; December 22, 1859.

JOHK P. ItSE Ac SOW,
ITHVING just received their FaU stook ofof Hardware, which makes their stock veryni?b «

nd Wo now stand ready to fur-8Pnbllc with every variety of Goods in ouroom? ntlr
a"‘m

»
d < lua,ity > and at Pric »» that defyompotition. Enumeration is useless, suffice it to

everything in tho Hardware lino, thatthe pubhe can possibly stand Inneed of. The mostprices? *** “‘V us alt y D that want Goods at low

licTo°rrti?r, OUr ?ruCCr ,° thanks to> a generous pub-
nation of tho ma

Patronage, asking a contlu-

Carlisle,Dee.22,lB6 J9OIINI,
- I'YNEiSON’

T^h^ctEBY ’ S ““"of the ohoieest
'
°T°r “ Carli,la’

New and Prime
f^RANBEBBIES,

MACKEBAL,
, . SALMON,BUCKWHEAT,

COFFEES,
SUGARS,Baskets, Oodarwuro, China, Gloss, and all the arti-clos usually kept in a Grocery store, have just boonadded to our former assortment. Our friends andcustomers have our thanks for former favors, andaro invited to bestow a share on us in future.

, Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859,
J. W. EBY.

...

great arrival of ■ <
Fall and Winter Goods*-

milE subscriber having justroturnedfrom
I .Philadelphia, announces to his customers and

tho public generally, that ho hos now ono of tho
Ghods over offered in thismarket om-

hraoirig'oyory variety of

Ready-made Clothing,
and Piece Goods, which will-bo mode to order, or
sold by tho yard, among which a few articles may
bo mentioned, viz: .....

Fine black twilled French, bluo-blaok* blue, green,
brown,.drab and cliirot Cloths; Petershams, Russia
Fur, Coatings, Mohair and Beaver, fine French
black Doeskin, silk-mixed plain and fanoy Cash-
meres of every stylo and quality, fine Silk and Plush,
Satin, Grenadine, fancy Cassimoro • andplain Doo-
EldirVcatinga. —-Aieo,-ft-vory-lingo-.aud_hanaaQni!L
assortment of plain and fanoy Cravats, Slocks, Na-
poleon Ties, fine quality; Chinese Silk, all Linen
Pocket Handkerchiefs, fancy and plain Collars, Sus-
penders, and halfHose of every description.

Also, a very largo assortment of TRUNKS. Wo
call particular attention W our largo and extra quai-
ity of English solo leather Trunks* Valises* and a
largo variety of Carpet and Oil Cloth Bags, Ao.; a
largo lot of extra made Umbrellas* all of which will
be sold at tho lowest prices. Call and examine for
yourselves at tho old stand in North Hanover street*
opposite tho “American HVINGSTON .

Carlisle*' D00.22* 1859-—lt.'

•. CIBMSLG FOKSDEY,
MACHXNEBHOP, CAR AND SASH FACTORY,

BALMAIN STREET, CABhISLE.

r HIS extensive establishment is now .in
complete order, and suppled with the best i ma-

chinery.for executing work in every department,—
Tho buildings have also boon greatly enlarged this'

■spring, and sleeked with tho newest and most im-
proved tools for the manufacture of

-'Boors, Window Frames, Sash, .Shutters,
Rlinds, Mouldings, Brackets, and all other kinds of
Carpenter work. Wo invite Builders, Carpenters,
and others to call and examine our facilities for do-
ing this description of work. _S-.it' Tho best materi-
als used, and prices os low ns at any other estab-
lishment in the county or elsewhere.

' Steam ■EnginesBuilt to Order and ’ 1
rnpniriol ns heretofore. Engines have boon recently
built for W. M. Henderson A Bon,. In this borough,'
R Bryson A Co., Allen township, Ahl A Brothers,
Nowvillo, Shade A Wetzel, North Middleton, and
others, at whoso establishments they may bo soon
in dally operation, arid to whom wo can refer for ev-
idence of their superiority. • . ,

Iron and Brass Castings ofevery. , ,

description, from tho smallest to the heaviest pieces,

executed at short notice, for every kind ofmachine-
ry. A largo variety of mill castings how on hand.
Two skillful Patera makers constantly employed.—
REPAIRING promptly attended to for Paper Mills,
Distilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, Ac. Turning and
Fitting Mill Spindles, Ac., done in tho host stylo.

Threshing Machines and Morse Bowers,
such ns Bovil Goar Four Horse Powers,' Horizontal
Goar Four and Two Horse Powers, Corn Shollors,
Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plow, Castings, and other
articles for farmers, on hand or promptly made to
order.

Burdjtn Oars Built and Bcpaircd.
Our facilities for building Cars ore-now more com-

plete then heretofore, and enables us to furnish
them to transporters on the railroad ori accommo-
dating terms, and made of tho best materials. 0r :

dors solicited and entire satisfaction guaranteed. .
The long experience in the business of the senior

partner of the firm, ami tho completeness of our
machinery in every branch of the establishment,
warrant us in assuring the best work to all who fa-
vor us with their orders. .The continued patronage
of ourfriends and thopublic is respectfully solicited.

•, F. GARDNER! & CO.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

,

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning his acknowledgements

for tho very liberal patronage which has boon
extended to him, tho undersigned would call atten-
tion to tho foot that helms justro-oponod his exten-
sive assortment of Family Oroceriee, -in his new
store-room, on tho south-east corner of tho Public
Square, whoro the public nro invited to cn(l and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in elegance, variety
and oxtenj, will defy competition; comprising in
part of loaf, lump, crushed and brown Java,
RioTfnd Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea, Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces,.Table Oil, New Orleans, .Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; Now York and Philadelphia
tfyr'wpv Choose; Macaroni, Vormcollll, Split Pons,
Hominy, Minde-meat, Corn Starch, Farina;, Chocd T
late, Extract of Coffee, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, finest quality of Su-
gars. , A beautiful assortment of ‘

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps,/ Extracts and Perfume-
ry for the toilet,.

Fruito: Including Poaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-
berries, Djy Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lorn-
ohs, Ac. •

'

S LlQUORS :Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey,

Brandies, dark and pale; Lisbon; Sherry, Port, Ma-
deria; Ginger, Cutaw;ba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and bottles; bcotoh Whiskey, Holland Gin, .and
Schoidam Schnapps.

~ FISH and salt;

A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s cele-
brated, lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

• Cedar-Ware ami Brooms,
■Brushes; Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses; fine letter and note paper, Willow-
ware, Fainted buckets, Ac.

• Cotton and WoOllcm Hose and half Hose, and a
full stock) of Gloves,' including the well known Buck
Gloves.

Marketing *of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.

In short, hisstocls comprises everything ..that ,is
called for in his lino of business,.and no effort will
be gpared to jender entire satisfaction to bis cus-

C. INHOFF.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—1y,

GOOD THIKGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of tho following :■

Fresh Tomatoes in-cans,
“ .Peaches ;1 “

“ Salmon " '

“ Lobsters
Pickled Lobsters, -Sardines, Gcllatine, Sap Sago

Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table, Olivo do.,
stuffed. •

Tomato Eatsup^
Waluufc
Mushroon “

Worcestershire Sauce, f
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons. <fco.
Fine Hams, Dried- Beef,
Groceries, Fine Liquors, Flab, and all at tho low-

est price*. WM. BENTZ.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

.. ELEGANT STYLES,
OF -

Fall, and Winter Hats and Caps.
THE subscribers, thankful for the liberal

encouragement extended them, bogloavo to on-nounco to Ihoir customers and the public generally,that they have just returned from tbo city, -with anextensive and well selected NEW STOCK OF
fall and winter hats & caps,

every stylo and variety; from tbo
■JESSagr ooramonWOOL to tbofinest FURandSILK HATS, which have boon pur-ler 1, “used exclusively for cosh,'and can,

HATS AND CAPS.—A large supply, andof the latest fashions, on hand. • 1

,of“^orTo“riat t 0 ord°r’ tllo bCatStylCan '1

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.
J

’ G- CALIjI° * c - ■

Immense Stock of Hardware.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call tho attention of

his friends and tho public generally, to tho largoand well selected assortment of Hardware whioh hohas now oh hand, consisting in part of
UUIIDING MATERIALS,

such as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass ofevery description and quality, white, polished, Ame-rican, French, enameled and double thick of all si-
zes ; paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Tools, including edge tools of every description,saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares, gauges,fdos, rasps, hummers, vices, screw plates, anvils,blacksmith 'helloes, Aq. ■Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo assort-ment of tools of every description, together with la-dies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining, binding, pat-ent and French calf skins, awls, shoo thread, wax,
pegs, lasts, harness mountings, collars, girthingwhip stocks, door hair, saddle trees, Ac.

Coachmakers Tools' and trimmings of all kindssuch ns hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floorI cloth, canvass cloth, damask, fringe, laoo, muss, ax-los, springs, bolts, clips, Ao.Cabinet-makers will find n largo assortment ofvarnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,knobs ofall kinds and sizes, mouldings, rosets, haircloth, plush, curled hair, chair and sofa springs,Houaekeepera will also find a large assortment ofknives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated tableand teaspoons, candlesticks, waiters, shovels, tones
iron and brass kettles, pans, &0., together with Co-dorware of all kinds, such as tubs, buckets, churns

-Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of allkinds, cultivators, hoes, shovels, rakes, forks, chains,

prkTs"' a lttrE° Bt °°k ' Wh ‘°h 1a“ S ° lline at oity
Remember the old slanp, Bast Main street.

HENRY SAXTON.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

tomers.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

IHCfIIAO OWJCIV.
South Hanover street, opposite Bentzb* Store, .

■ ' Carlisle.

THE subscriber has on hand a large, and
well selected stock of. 1 ’

Hcad-Stoiics, Monuments,
TOMBS, &c., ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
ho will sell at tho lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling out his stock. Head-stones finished
from throe dollars.upwards. '

: Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac.) for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &o.j constant-
ly on band. Iron railing for oemotry lots, <fec., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will bo prompt-
ly attended to. , „ .

Carlisle)Dec. 22, 1859. • ,

Heal lAtatc Agency,
-A. L. SPONSLER, Ileal Es-AAci«< Conveyancer and Scrivener, has ro-!7 f S,l!‘T 0h on Main street, five doorswest ofthe Cumborlautb'Valloy Railroad Depot.

and '“for 17P crm,l "“" tly ieentod, and has on hand1
r -n

very 1“ ,S° “tnount of Real Estate,consisting of Farms of all sizes, improved and un-improved, Mill Properties, Towd Property of every
Town W?’ .n

11 '* 1 ",? Lot\a,a0 ' Western Lands and
£“'™ 1 u w

n° ’”'l give his attention, ns hereto-fore to the Negotiating of Loans, Writing of Deeds,
craUy

8’ ContnK:t8 > ancl Sorivoning gon-
Carlislo, Dee. 22, 1959.

American Ufe Insurance andTrust Company,
Capital Stock, $500,000.

/''JOMPANY’S Building, Walnut St., S. Evy corner of Fourth, Fbilnilelph'ia. Life Insu-
Rotes at 2 n° “8 T, tUaI ratCar8 ’ - ar ilt Joint StockS 8!” 8

n
2 °t P ?°.ntr ,

loS5< or' at Total Abstinence■Kates, tuo lowest id the world;
A. WHILLDIN, Pm't.J. C. Sims, Sect'y.

V!il. 11. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle and vioin-
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859—2m,

JOHN B. CHURCH. • ft BBBBLY.I

CHURCH & EBERLY,
Steam Saw Mill & Lumber Yard, j

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA. I
All kinds of Lumber constantly on hand. .Lumber;

-dolvvorod ait any point-accessible by
Hail Head, at tjifc shortest • , A

.notice.-; '

TTMBpR OF ALL SIZES
,'And longths cut to order.

BARBER SHOP.

TJtE undersigned Tftspectfiilly informs his
patrons that ho has removed his Harbor Shop ttt

tho BASEMENT OF Mr. SIPE'S NEW BUILD-1
INGr, on North Hanover street, adjoining Mr. llnv-|oratic.k's.Bnig Store, and nearly opposite- the’Bank, -where ho hopes to soo all his old.customers, anti m
many now ones ns -wish to have"their hair and whis-
kers “ done up" in the most fashionable stylo.

‘All the various branches of Barboring, such m
Shcanuy, Hair Cutting, Eluunpooning, drc.,- attendedto with promptness. - Also, Cupping, Bleeding Toothl
Extracting, rf;c. \

Tlio undersigned has also for sale a superior arti-cle of '" .

HAIR RESTORATIVE, tel
of his owp discovery and preparation, iinofjnnllci
by.any similar article now tin- use, for. restoring
srrengthoning and invigorating thoHnir; prevent.
ing it from falling off, eradicating ecnrf, dandruff, {■s&
ringworm, and all diseases of the skin, and imparl* ft||
ing a rich glossy, silken texture to the Hair. An fMexcellent toilet article for oitlior ladies or gentleman. ||||Testimonials of undoubted character as to its
qualities,-in possesion hf the undersigned, whicb®?|
will bo exhibited to any person wishing to'oxnnh'nojltfS
them. • • ■ HENRY LINNEKUIH.

Carlisle, Deo.'22, 1959—1y. ,

JOSEPH V. STEEL,
AV A TC II M AKER

South Hanoverstreet, afew doors south of the Court
House,

Having supplied myself with alargo assortment
fit of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses, Ac,, I

am now prepared to repair all kinds of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Ac., that may be intrusted to my edre, on the most
reasonable terms. Hoping by strict attention to bu-
siness to bo favored with a share of public patron*
age, . ' • . -

Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry,, suoh as h&* if'dies' Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold and camoo,) Mb’ M'~.
scs Breastpins and Ear Drops, Bojc and Glasses,
Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Plated Chains,
Lockets, Guards, Keys, Ac. Also, a largo and final;-''
assortment of Gold finger Rings, all of which
be sold low, A liberal share of publio paronngo hi-.earnestly solicited. ••• ! ■.■ H.^B. —I have recentlyreceived a fine assortment,of Silver Hunting Detached Lover, and Lopino;
Watches, and a large assortment of silver plated nnj,
stool spectacles, which I can dispose of cheap. • 11

JOS. XJ. STEEL.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1959—0m. . ', : ■

FOOTE & BROTHER, . „

;rs. a gas fitters/: V tPRACTICAL PLUMB:
Directly opposite the

At
Court House, in Church'
Uei/.

Lead and Iron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,
Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wol'd.

Tubes.

Cast Iron Sinks, •" y’.;
BathTnbs, : &
Bath,Boilers;
Wash .Basins, , .

Hydraulic Rams, Ac.' ~ p_
Ac., Ac, • ;•

And everydescription of Cooks and Fittings for
Gas, Steam! Water, Ac, Superior Cooking Ranges/
Heaters’ and Gas Fixtures, put tip in Churches/
Stores arid, Dwellings, at short nbtloo and in the most
modern stylo. All.materials and work in our lino*
at low rates and warranted.

Country, work and Jobbing promptly'attended to*'
Carlisle, Deo. 22,1359. r

HATS AND CAPS.

AT Kello’r Old Stand, North Hanover St.,;
will bo found a largo and'.olegant assorlmoD*

of HATS,and. CAPS, in groat variety, of our
and city manufacture.

HATS'. CAPS.
Silk, Military,

Moleskin, Navy,
Gasssimore, Morphy,

Scotch, ’ ’ ' * fLedger, Ledger, . • [
Planters, Oil Cloth,

Plush A Cloth, Children's Fancy',
ALSO, Wool Hats of all kinds; which will

at tho.lowost prices. Recollect 1
' KELLER'S OLD STAND, t

Worth Hanover.Street* r
JJS&* Hats o'f any stylo manufactured to-order. *

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1860. J

TTNIVERSALPEED CUTTER. Thebelt iHay and Fodder Cutter now in use, is *

Striokler A Bro's,, Agricultural Store, OafcU**; * lk "
Farmers, call and see.

, - Carlisle, Doc-32, 1860.- 1

SPRAIGVE’g YORK STATE
JUnLEr-BULTED ,

RYE WHISKEY.
SOLE Agents for Pennsylvania', for the saleof this Whiskey;

WM. EtlitOTT * Co.
JVo. 08, N. 2d St., Philada..J. S. Lynch A Co., South Honovor St., di-rectly opposite the Volunteer Printing Office, Car-lisle, are authorized to sell ,this Whiskey and have

a largo stock on band.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, ISSO^—dm*

CumtoeirftiWdtVtf llfey Bank.
PROPRIETORS; ;

WillMm Krinh, ■ Mnncnom Buenkeu,
.Rodt/O. Steuliett, John Dunlap, • w p
Ilion'n. Woods,- . John fji, SrERUEtr t>John C. Dunlap, U. Ai SibnaEbN. ’ ;
rriHlS Bonk, doing quslnoss in the nairio ol'jta ;V

Brennoman A Co., is now fully prepared to 4 .■
0, general Banting Business with promptness
fidelity. ' ■ riN-

Modoy received on deposit and paid back on
mand without notice. Interest paid on Specie! a:
posits. Certificates of deposit bearing interest
the rate,of five per cent, will bo issued for ns si-

11

a, period asfour raonts., Interest on nil cortificm
.will coaso at maturity provided, however, than i
said cortifloalos are renewed nt any time thereat A
for nhdtjmr given period, they shall bear tho s,,£jj2
rate of interest up to tho time of renewal. ParljnES
lar attention paid to tho collections Of notes,
chocks, Ac., in any' part of~lho United Stdtc,J ig
Canadas,

Bbiriittnnocs made to England, Ireland, or (i.
Continent, Tho faithful and confidential exceed™
of all orders odtruslcd to them, may bo relied up™

They call the nttodtion of Farmers, Mcohadit,
odd all pthors who desire a safe depository for tin“money,.to tho undeniable fact, that ttio propriclon
ofthis Batik are individually Unhid to tho extent oftheir estates for all the Deposits, and otherbblij.,
tions of Kerr, Bron'ricmnn'A' Co, - .

Thoyihavo recently removed into theirnow Baal.ing.llonSQ, directly opposite thoir former stand !>West Main Street, a fow doors cast of the RaihoilDepot, whore they will, at oil times bo pleased agive any-information desired iin. regard to mow!matters in general. ' . ■ <

■ Open for business from 9 o’clock inHlio'moraineuntil 4 o clock in tho ovonino. ‘ H
H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.Carlisle, Deo. 22, .1850.

_Flre Insurance, '

THE Allen and Bast Ponnsbord’ Mutual Fire I:,; ,snr.anco Company of 1 Cumberland county, inccr-pporated by an act of Assembly, is now fully orgaa. ! ’
izod, nnd in operation undcrjthe management ofthi! ’ifollowing Managers, viz i V ,
"m. R, Gorgas,Lewis Hyer, Christian Staymai,Michael Cooklin, J, C.. Dunlap, Rudolph Marlin

■Daniel Bailey, Jacob 11. Coover, Aloxaddbr Catt-
oart, Jqs.Wlokorsham, J. Eioholborgcr, S.JSberlr
J. Brandt.

Tiro rates of insurance, are as low and favorabli
as any Company of tho kind in tho State. Boreoni;
wishing to become members afo invited to make op:-plication to tho Agonjs .of tho Company who an:willing to wait upon them at any; time. ;

Officers op tub Company,

.. President—W. R. GQRGAS, Eborly's MiUs/Cuic-'!,berlnnd .county.' ' ’ J ’ . r)
. Vice Pres’t.—CnniSTiAK Stayman/ Carlisle Cum- ‘J;
berland county.- •f. .['-I

Scct'y.-7-LEwis llyer; Shopbordstomi, Climber-’*!
’and county. ’

Treasurer—-Michael Pooklin, Sbepbordstown, M
Cumberlandcounty; ; ,

, '."AGENTS.,/ • ■
, Cumberland County;--^John Shcrrick, Allen; Vnl-

online Now Cumberland Henry Zcaring,
Sbiromanstown; Lafayette Poffor, Hickinson; Hen.
ry Bowman, Chnrchtownj-Mode Griffith, South >/

Middleton; Sam-1. Graham,.W. Pennsboro’ Sural h\-
Coovor, Meohanicsburg; J.W.Cockliu, Shephyrrff (./
town; D. Cooycr, Sbephbrdstown; J. 0. Suxto, h-jl
Silver Spring; Bonj; Havcrstlck, Silver Spring, f//
John llyor,rUnrlislo. , r

York. Coimtt/.—AYi.. S. Picking,-“Hover j James -'/j
Griffith. 'Warrington;’ J; F. Dbardorff, Wnsliiuglon; v
D. Rutter, Faiiribw; R, Clark, Dillsbnrg.

J/tm7»6mv7,~HouBor.&Lochman. I-,
. Members of the Company haying policies about
to expire, can have thorn renewed by making upplw
cation to any of the Agents. :
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